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EFFECTIVENESS OF FUNGICIDE-FREE APPROACHES 
TO THE PROTECTION OF POTATO AND TOMATO 
AGAINST LATE BLIGHT
ABSTRACT: The article describes fungicide-free ecologically tolerant technologies 
for the protection of potato and tomato against Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de Bary, 
agent of late blight of these crops. It has been proved that potato cultivars with field resist-
ance (Lugovskoy) provide a protection level comparable to the effectiveness of modern 
fungicides. Plant extracts from Southern plants can be used as biopesticides in order to ad-
ditionally suppress the development of late blight. For example, extracts of four species 
from Yemen (fam. Asteraceae: Psiadia arabica Jaup and Spach; fam. Lamiaceae: Lawsonia 
inermis L ; Dodonea viscos L ; Euryops arabicus Steud. ex Jaub and Spach ) were capable 
of suppressing late blight development on potato. 
On the contrary, plant growth regulators, Novosil (active compound triterpene acids), 
Larixin (active compound dihydroquerticin), and Terpenol (active compound triterpene ac-
ids), in spite of the periods of high efficiency against late blight, do not provide satisfying 
effect since these substances could sometimes even promote a pathogen development. Also, 
vaccination of tomato with attenuated strain of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) could improve 
viability and immune status of plants under normal conditions, and in the case of stress 
situation it promoted weakness of plants and P. infestans infection.
In Eastern Europe, fungicide-free technologies for the protection of potato and to-
mato against late blight, corresponding to the ecological criterion, should be additionally 
elaborated and tested for potato and tomato cropping.
KEY WORDS: late blight, Phytophthora infestans, potato protection, fungicide-free 
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INTRODUCTION
Currently, application of fungicides is a true method for the protection of 
harvest in all areas producing potato and tomato. However, at least two prob-
lems already strongly disturb large-scale development of this. First of all, we 
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are facing an increase in the resistance of populations of late blight agent 
oomycete Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de Bary to both systemic and even 
protective fungicides (S m i r n o v, 2010). Other problem is connected to agr-
oecology. Fungicide residuals in agricultural production can be dangerous for 
human generation though we have no true information on the relation between 
fungicide application and frequency of the most important human diseases. 
Of course, anti-resistant strategies and development of decision support sys-
tems (DSS) are very helpful for fungicide application (S c h e p p e r s , 2005). 
However, they do not fully solve aforementioned problems. Additional measures 
need to be elaborated for potato and tomato ecologically tolerant cropping.
Objective of this study is to test some fungicide-free approaches and 
technologies for the protection of potato and tomato against late blight. The 
role of field resistance of potato cultivars, plant growth regulator, plant ex-
tracts, and viral immunization was elucidated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Determination of field resistance of potato cutivars. The investigation 
was conducted in Moscow Region (Russia).
Disease frequency (DF) and index of disease severity (DS) was calcu-
lated as follows (P o p k o v a, B i c h e n k o v a, 1969, with additions):
DF = n·100% / N; 
DS = ∑(ai·bi)100% / 5N, where:
n – number of affected plants, aibi – sum of magnifications of number of 
affected plants (ai) at corresponding range (bi): [the smallest range – 0 (ab-
sence of affection), 1 – 0.1-10% of plant was affected, 2 – 11-25% of plant was 
affected, 3 – of plant was affected, 4 – of plant was affected, 5 (the biggest 
range) – 90-100% of plant was affected], N – total number of affected and 
healthy plants.
Index of presence of zoosporangia (IZ) was calculated as described in 
Smirnov, Kuznetsov (2009).
Index of aggressiveness (IA) of field P. infestans population at certain 
cultivar was calculated as follows: 
IA= (DF · DS · IZ) / 10 000.
For all plants in a plot of a certain cultivar index of field resistance of 
cultivar (IFRC) was calculated as follows: 
IFRC = (1/IA) ∙ 100
IFRC<10.0 – cultivar in general susceptible; 10.1-25.0 – cultivar weakly 
resistant; 25.1-50.0 – cultivar moderately resistant; 50.1-100.0 – cultivar resist-
ant; > 100.0 – cultivar hyperresistant. According to the Latvian method of V. 
A. G a u e r (1965) biological effectiveness of application of cultivar with field 
resistance (BECFR) was calculated as follows:139
BECFR = ((IAs-IAfr)/ IAs)ּ100, where:
IAs and IAfr – indexes of aggressiveness for susceptible and resistant 
cultivars, respectively. 
Biological effectiveness of fungicide application (BEFA) was calculated 
as follows: 
BEFA = ((IAc-IAf)/ IAs)ּ100, where:
IAc and IAf – indexes of aggressiveness for control variant (without treat-
ment) and variant including treatment with fungicide, respectively.
Values BECFR and BEFA can also be calculated in the same way on the 
basis of features DSs – DSfr, IZs – IZfr; IZc – IZf, IZc – IZf.
Determination of effectiveness of plant growth regulators and plant ex-
tracts. Three plant growth regulators (Table 1) and twenty plant extracts from 
Yemen (Table 2) (Al-Saadi et al., 2009) were used in this study. 
Tab. 1 – Characteristics of plant growth regulators 
Name Active compound Preparative form Concentration Danger for humans
Novosil triterpene acids water emulsion 100 ml/hectare not dangerous
Laryxin dihydroquerticine water emulsion 100 ml/hectare not dangerous
Terpenol triterpene acids water emulsion 200 ml/hectare not dangerous
Tab. 2 – Botanical characteristics of plant species from Yemen (Al-Saadi et al., 2009).
Plant species Family Morphological characteristics
Living form Maximal altitude, m
Argemone mexicana L. Papaveraceae Annual grass 1.0
Withania somnifera (L.) Dun Solanaceae Semishrub 1.0
Calotropis procera Ait . Asclepiadaceae Shrub  2.5 
Lawsonia inermis L. Lytheraceae Shrub  2.0 
Ocimum basilicum L. Lamiaceae Annual grass 0.8
Meriandra benghalensis 
(Hamit.) Benth.
Lamiaceae Shrub 2.0 
Rumex nervosus Vahl. Polygonaceae Shrub 2.0
Aloe tomentosa Deflers. Aloeaceae Perennial grass 0.4 (till flowering)
1.0 (flowering plant)
Gnidia somalensis Gilg. Thymeliaceae Annual grass 0.5
Kelinia odora A.Berger Asteraceae Dwarf semishrub 1.0
Psiadia arabica Jaup & Spach Asteraceae Dwarf shrub 1.0
Euryops arabicus Steud. ex 
Jaub & Spach 
Asteraceae Shrub 0.5
Dodonea viscose L. Sapiandaceae Shrub 4.0 
Alkanna orientalis L. Boraginaceae Annual grass 0.5
Chenopodium ambrosoides L. Chenopodiaceae Annual  grass 0.9
Azadirachta indica A. Juss Meliaceae Tree 8.0140
In order to estimate the efficiency of plant growth regulators and plant 
extracts against P. infestans, 6 components of aggressiveness were used for 
potato tuber discs, already described in previous investigations (T o o l e y et 
al., 1986; K a d i s h and C o h e n, 1988; S m i r n ov, 2010): Infection Fre-
quency (IF), Lesion Area (LA), Sporulation Capacity (SC), Incubation Period 
(IP), Latent Period (LP), and Composite Aggressiveness Index (CAI). CAI 
was calculated as follows:
CAI = (IF ∙ LA ∙ SC) / (IP ∙ LP)
CAI was determined for all variants (treatment with tested substance or 
without it).
For plant growth regulators, all tests indicated suppression of P. infestans 
(strong or weak), absence of effect, and stimulation of P. infestans (strong or 
weak) were calculated and summarized in the table. For this, growth of myc-
elium (vegetative stage), formation of zoosporangia and zoospores, CAI (asex-
ual stage), and formation of oospores (sexual stage) were estimated.
Determination of effectiveness of viral immunization of tomato. Two field 
trials and one laboratory test were carried out. 
In the field trial of 2008 suppressed tomatoes preliminary vaccinated 
(inoculated) with attenuated strain of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV), as well as 
those that were not vaccinated, were planted in the plot. The weather condi-
tions were wet and favorable for the late blight development. 
In the field trial of 2010 normal tomatoes preliminary vaccinated (inocu-
lated) with attenuated strain of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) and not vaccinated 
tomatoes were planted in the plot. The weather conditions were abnormally 
hot and dry, which caused suppression of late blight development.
For late blight development estimation in all variants, indexes IZ, IO (S 
m i r n o v and K u z n e t s o v, 2009), DF, DS, and IA (current investigation) 
were calculated.
In the laboratory test, for leaflets from preliminary vaccinated (inocu-
lated) tomatoes with attenuated strain of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV), and 
for leaflets from non vaccinated plants, aforementioned features IF, LA, SC, 
IP, LP, and CAI were determined.
Statistical analysis. Comparison of variants was conducted according to 
the LSD05 value that was determined by means of software STRAZ, developed 
at the Russian Agrarian University.
RESULTS
Effectiveness of field resistance of potato cultivar in comparison with 
fungicides. Majority of tested cultivars did not manifest any level of field re-
sistance to late blight (Table 3). Almost all Dutch and many Russian cultivars 
were susceptible. It was interesting that cultivar Sante moderately resistant in 
Western Europe was highly susceptible to late blight under conditions of Mos-
cow Region. A few cultivars demonstrated different level of field resistance, 141
such as Russian cultivars Udacha and Lugovskoy. Some cultivars (Vetraz 
from Belarus) were resistant (Table 3).
Fungicides Shirlan and Rydomil gold MZ were effective against late 
blight, with effectiveness of about 80-100% on susceptible cultivar Sante (Ta-
ble 4). However, the effectiveness of field resistance of cultivar itself was 
about 70%. It was less than in the case of Shirlan and Rydomil gold MZ vari-
ants, but much more than in the case of variants with other fungicides, Copper 
oxichloride and Amistar. Also, it should be emphasized that the effectiveness 
of fungicide application on the resistance of cultivar Lugovskoy was low in 
comparison with field resistance and had no principal role for its protection 
against late blight (Table 4).
Effectiveness of plant growth regulators. In the majority of tests no true 
effect of plant growth regulators Laryxin, Novosil, and Terpenol was revealed. 
Also, in many cases suppression of P. infestans development (especially for-
mation and activity of zoospores) was observed (Table 5). On the other hand, 
Tab. 3 – Resistance of different potato cultivars to late blight
Cultivar Country of origin Year of testing IFRC Range of field resistance
Granola Netherlands 2000 93.5 Resistant
Sante Netherlands
2003 6.6 Susceptible
2004 4.9 Susceptible
Lugovskoy Ukraine
2003 25.6 Moderately resistant
2004 4.2 Susceptible
Nevsky Russia
2004 23.6 Weakly resistant
2004 3.7 Susceptible
Latona Netherlands 2004 2.5 Susceptible
Scarlett Netherlands 2004 7.9 Susceptible
Vetraz Belarus 2004 102.0 Resistant
Nikulinsky Netherlands
2004 3.8 Susceptible
2006 62.5 Resistant
Lina Russia 2006 2.5 Susceptible
Udacha Russia
2006 32.7 Moderately resistant
2006 2.8 Susceptible
2006 12.3 Weakly resistant
2008 2.5 Susceptible
Ledy Rosetta Netherlands 2006 5.5 Susceptible
Ausonia Netherlands 2006 3.0 Susceptible
Vodoley Russia 2006 40.0 Moderately resistant
Geran Russia 2006 35.7 Moderately resistant
Resurs Russia 2006 4.1 Susceptible
Utenok Russia 2006 2.0 Susceptible
Russian Souvenir Russia 2006 4.6 Susceptible
Charodey Russia 2006 3.7 Susceptible
Ilynsky Russia 2008 1.4 Susceptible142
some cases revealed that after treatments with plant growth regulators vegeta-
tive growth and formation of zoosporangia became more intensive.
Effectiveness of plant extracts. Extracts of only four species from Yemen 
(fam. Asteraceae: Psiadia arabica; fam. Lamiaceae: Lawsonia inermis, Dodo-
nea viscos, Euryops arabicus) were capable of suppressing effectively late 
blight development on potato tuber slices but in a large initial concentration 
(Figure 1). Extracts from other species were fully, or almost ineffective at sup-
pression of late blight development on potato tuber slices.
Effectiveness of viral vaccination. In 2008, both vaccinated and control 
tomato plants were strongly affected with late blight. Vaccinated plants were 
much weaker and P. infestans developed on them even more than in untreated 
control plants (Table 6).
Tab. 4 – Biological effectiveness of field resistance of cultivar and fungicide application against 
late blight on the basis of features DS, IZ, and IA on the plots of Laboratory of Crop Protection 
of Russian Agrarian University-Moscow Timiryazev Agricultural Academy in 2003.
Cultivar Sante 
(Susceptible)
Cultivar Lugovskoy 
(with field resistance)
DS IZ IA DS IZ IA
––– 4 0 . 9 5 1 . 8 7 4 . 1
Shirlan 86.4 92.9 99.4 28.3 11,3 21,3
Copper oxichloride 31.8 -25.0 45.8 -17.8 -103.6 -44.1
Rydomil gold MZ 86.4 -42.9 94.7 36.0 -122.1 18.0
Amistar 22.7 -16.1 -14.1 5.3 0.2 7.7
Tab. 5 – Number of tests indicated different kinds of influence of plant growth regulators on the 
formation of different stages of P. infestans living cycle.
Stages of 
P. infestans 
living cycle
Tests indicated
Total 
number
Strong 
suppression
Weak 
suppression
Neutral 
effect
Weak 
stimulation
Strong 
stimulation
Vegetative 
growth of 
mycelium
53 0
0%
23
43.4%
14
26.4%
16
30.2%
0
0%
Formation of 
zoospo-rangia 27 5
18.5%
4
14.8%
2
7.4%
5
18.5%
11
40.7%
Formation of 
zoospores 36 26
72.2%
4
11.1%
6
16.7%
0
0%
0
0%
Mobility of 
zoospores 22 20
90.9%
0
0%
2
9.1%
0
0%
0
0%
Aggressive-ness 
(CAI) 143 37
25.9%
22
15.4%
79
55.2%
1
0.7%
4
2.8%
Formation of 
oospores 185 65
35.1%
4
2.2%
105
56.8%
0
0%
11
5.9%
In total 466 153
32.8%
57
12.2%
208
44.6%
22
4.7%
26
5.6%143
Fig. 1 – Variants with inoculated P. infestans isolate of potato tuber discs preliminarily treated 
with extracts of different plant species from Yemen. 
Left column – control (without treatment).
Rows 1-4 which are to the right of the control: treatment with P. аrabica extract (the top raw), 
D. viscose (the second row from the top), L. inermis (the third row from the top), E. arabicus 
(the bottom row). Treatment with extract of every aforementioned species at concentration 1:1 
(the right column after control), 1:2, 1:4 (intermediate columns), 1:8 (the right column).
Tab. 6 – Late blight development features on tomato plants vaccinated with Tomato Mosaic Virus 
(TMV) and control plants (not vaccinated).
Variant
Features of late blight
Disease Frequency 
(DF)
Disease Severity 
(DS)
Index of formation 
of zoosporangia (IZ)
Index of aggres-
siveness (CIA)
Control 100 73.3 50.0 40.0
Control 100 54.3 43.6 15.3
With TMV 100 80.0 100 73.3
With TMV 100 35.0 100 54.3
In 2010, due to abnormally dry and hot weather, late blight was suppressed 
in all variants. Vaccinated plants developed normally and looked even better 
than the tomato plants in control. Development of early blight was slightly 
suppressed on vaccinated plants but it was a very short-termed effect.144
In laboratory tests preliminary vaccination with TMV virus did not pre-
vent late blight development on tomato leaflets after artificial inoculation with 
P. infestans isolates (Table 7). In comparison with the unvaccinated leaflets, 
vaccination led to increased Incubation Period, as well as increased Compos-
ite Aggressiveness Index after the inoculation.
Tab. 7 – Components of aggressiveness for tomato leaflets (cultivar Bely Naliv) preliminary 
vaccinated with tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) and not vaccinated control leaflets inoculated with 
P. infestans isolates TL and MP.
Variants 
Incubation 
period (IP), 
days
Latent 
period (LP), 
days
Infection 
frequency 
(IF), scores
Lesion 
area (LA), 
scores
Sporulati-on 
capacity 
(SC), scores
Composite 
aggressive-
ness index 
(CAI), scores
TL (control) 3.03 4.83 7.84 2.20 1.93 1.20
MP (control) 3.00 4.63 9.08 2.23 1.93 1.13
TMV + TL 3.30 4.83 8.41 2.33 1.67 1.54
TMV+MP 3.80 4.13 10.00 2.76 2.23 1.93
LSD05 for all factors – 0.48
DISCUSSION
Our trials and experiments have estimated a possible role of fungicide-free 
ecologically tolerant technologies for the protection of potato and tomato 
against late blight. However, they are not that effective as fungicides. In order 
to provide at least diversification of protective measures in large-scaled po-
tato cropping by means of ecologically tolerant technologies, it is necessary to 
use biopesticides of plant origin based on plant extracts. They are also less 
effective than chemical fungicides. Furthermore, an additional link, which 
could along with field resistance provide a sufficient protective effect in order 
to get a harvest, should be made. 
On the other hand, not all tested technologies were effective for the sup-
pression of P. infestans. Application of plant growth regulators is appealing 
but it does not always guarantee desirable effect. In spite of proved cases of P. 
infestans suppression, pathogen development stimulation has rarely been de-
tected. Neutral effects can also be shifted. It is related to the fact that terpene 
and flavonoid substances participate in different ways in chains of a second-
ary metabolism. For example, there are some metabolism activities which can 
promote synthesis of sterines needed for P. infestans, while others can block 
its synthesis. This is the main reason why plant growth regulators do not pro-
vide certain effect for potato protection against late blight (D e r ev yag i n a 
et al., 2007).
Vaccination of tomato with tobacco mosaic virus did not provide protec-
tion sufficient enough for tomato late blight. Virus definitely promoted a cas-
cade of protective measures, such as synthesis of PR proteins, proteinase in-145
hibitors, and phytoalexines (D y a k o v et al., 2001). In general, viability 
level of tomato plant increased. However, it took a lot of energetic potential. 
In the case of absence of stress factors the situation is normal and the virus 
can be in a latent form. But in the case of a pathogen attack or plant weakness 
related to stress the tomato plant is not be able to react in a proper way and 
virus becomes rather harmful for the plant. This explains all our obtained 
results (especially high values of CAI and IA for vaccinated tomato leaflets) 
on viral preliminary vaccination directed at late blight suppression. Therefore, 
it is probably better to use elicitors obtained from virions instead of non at-
tenuated viral strains.
Thus, it is necessary to carry out the elaboration of fungicide-free ap-
proaches to the protection of potato and tomato against late blight, and com-
bination of cultivars with field resistance and biopesticides should be a prom-
ising decision for the countries of Eastern Europe. This technology, which is 
in accordance with ecological criterion, should be additionally elaborated and 
tested for potato and tomato cropping.
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Резиме
Опи  са  не су еко  ло  шки при  хва  тљи  ве тех  но  ло  ги  је, без при  ме  не фун  ги  ци  да, за 
за  шти  ту кром  пи  ра и па  ра  дај  за од Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de Bary, аген  са 
ко  ји про  у  зро  ку  је пла  ме  ња  чу ових кул  ту  ра. По  твр  ђе  но је да сор  те кром  пи  ра по  се-
ду  ју ни  во от  пор  но  сти (Lugovskoy) ко  ји се мо  же упо  ре  ди  ти са мо  дер  ним фун  ги-
ци  ди  ма. Екс  трак  ти ју  жних би  ља  ка се мо  гу упо  тре  би  ти као би  о  пе  сти  ци  ди ка  ко 
би се до  дат  но су  збио раз  вој пла  ме  ња  че. На при  мер, екс  трак  ти че  ти  ри вр  сте би-
ља  ка из Је  ме  на (по  ро  ди  ца Asteraceae: Psiadia arabica Jaup и Spach; по  ро  ди  ца 
Lamiaceae: Lawsonia inermis L; Dodonea viscos L; Euryops arabicus Steud. Jaub и 
Spach) су ус  пе  ле да су  зби  ју раз  вој пла  ме  ња  че на кром  пи  ру. 
На  су  прот то  ме, ре  гу  ла  то  ри ра  ста би  ља  ка, Но  во  сил (ак  тив  но је  ди  ње  ње три-
тер  пен  ске ки  се  ли  не), Larixin (ак  тив  но је  ди  ње  ње ди  хи  дро  квер  це  тин) и Тер  пе  нол 
(ак  тив  но је  ди  ње  ње три  тер  пен  ске ки  се  ли  не), упр  кос пе  ри  о  ди  ма ви  со  ке ефи  ка  сно-
сти у спре  ча  ва  њу пла  ме  ња  че, не да  ју за  до  во  ља  ва  ју  ћи ре  зул  тат из раз  ло  га што ове 
суп  стан  це по  не  кад иза  зи  ва  ју раз  вој па  то  ге  на. Вак  ци  на  ци  јом па  ра  дај  за ду  ван-
ским мо  за  ич  ним ви  ру  сом мо  гло би се по  бољ  ша  ти иму  но  ло  шко ста  ње би  ља  ка у 
нор  мал  ним усло  ви  ма, док у стре  сним усло  ви  ма биљ  ке сла  бе и мо  гу да бу  ду за  ра-
же  не са P. infestans.
У ис  точ  ној Евро  пи, тех  но  ло  ги  је без при  ме  не фун  ги  ци  да, ко  је се при  ме  њу  ју 
за за  шти  ту па  ра  дај  за и кром  пи  ра од пла  ме  ња  че, а у скла  ду са еко  ло  шким кри  те-
ри  ју  ми  ма, тре  ба  ло би до  дат  но про  у  чи  ти и те  сти  ра  ти на овим кул  ту  ра  ма.